
Security Compliance...
All files are virus scanned and deleted if infected, and only safe files are accepted.  You can set permissions to control  
recipients access and know that all files are transferred using SSL 256-bit encryption.

Best Practices...
Access Business Technologies is certified SSAE 16 type II and we retain a 97% customer satisfaction rating.   Document-
Guardian™ is FREE to MortgageWorkSpace® users and we will set up and walk you through a live demo.

Security With Ease...
No registration needed to send documents, just simply drag-and-drop files into the secure webpage.  There is no software 
to download and you and your borrowers have unlimited document uploads.  All activity is logged, archived, and users are 
emailed a receipt using the sender.
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The Secure Way for Borrowers to Send You Documents

Protect Your Borrowers, Use          

EMAIL IS NOT SAFE



About ABT: 
Access BusinessAccess Business Technologies, headquartered in Northern California, was founded in 1999 as a 
leading provider of hosted, on-demand software for mortgage loan origination, servicing and pipeline 
management. Access Business Technologies (ABT) provides access to business technologies that 
empower mortgage professionals to safely perform at the top of their game anytime, anywhere. ABT 
proactively supports, defends and manages game-changing technologies and processes that help 
mortgage professionals excel.  

WWe are a certified SSAE 16 Type II cloud solution provider to over 500 mortgage financial institutions. 
We are partnered with nearly a dozen leading mortgage software vendors.   Our partnerships with the 
best mortgage software in the world integrate our cloud suite of products, to empower your workforce 
to produce more loans safely anywhere and anytime.

               is the safest and easiest way for your borrowers to send you NPI (non-public information) 
documents. Compliance auditors recommend it because unlike box-type file sharing apps, DocumentGuardian™ 
stores your borrower documents in our secure data center, not on individual computers and mobile devices. 

 Your borrowers simply drag-and-drop files/documents to your private and secure web page

No need to register or create usernames and passwords to securely send documents

Unlimited borrower document uploads

No software to download

All files are virus scanned when uploaded and deleted if found to be infected

All files are transferred with SSL 256 -bit encryption

Borrowers are emailed a receipt once their documents have been downloadedBorrowers are emailed a receipt once their documents have been downloaded

Documents can automatically expire after a certain date or number of downloads

Unlimited file size

Only safe file types are accepted

All activity is logged and archived

Free for MortgageWorkspace® users
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